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out of. lartlniqtie, had captured
fever! horqeward bound EngViih
vcff.'liTrom Trinidad, richly laden

the Britifh Channel, bound jo or
from Holland, or any ports of the
North Sea, and put into England
for rtfrelhments, this charge tor
lights which they never fee is ri
g KOufly eale4, V and the firt

Botsnoics! Hr?T --

Fordyce o Educauoflf ' "

Biau't LeSurei,' '
Coplee LierWiUer
.Force's Addrcffcs,

t
Looker.On,
Thocnpfon's Seafons

HoylJ Games'
Tiylor' Reports,
Evaos's ZStyt .

Pothier 00 Obligations
Be'auiies of Addifoo,
Do. of Harvey,

.Family Bibles,
Biuerwurih't Concordinee,
NeckerV Religious opiuiona

Altho he arrlvei at a later perbJ
he was here early enough to Xerve
as a. yohintcer in the militia of
Mairichufetts, under CoI.: Allen, of
the diltricTt of Maine, ;and loaned
his money la the commonwealth

Mairichufetts to afitt in carrying
the war t fo that he wa$ pledged
the fupport of the revolution,"

liable to fwffr if it had failed.
They, were Both ci'izens of the,
Unitel States at vthe adoptian of

.American conllittitios, arid
therefore parties to that national in
(Irument, and .'confiiutionally

eligible for any ofilce,
excepting the Prefi 'encyi They

both have married American wives,
have their eftates and families

among us,.G.tllatin had Been a refu

T7CJT a light'ning's vividJash
The poet's yt o'er. Europe rolls

Sees tattles rget and tempests crash, . .

And dismal horror'i i thrcat'aiiig wpls

'Mark's cubit ion's ruthless king,"
' Withtfimsoii'd banners scath the globe

, Wlitfe trailing after conquest's toing,
' - jivts fest'r)ng vounds his demons

.
: :Prob.''' -v. ' ' t.V:r; i

SPjlTd with the stream of reeking goriy -
"

Tliat stain tfieprov imperial day, ,

? turns to tiraihe western shore,
': , '"7iirre freedom, lipids her bloodies

T Arte for sge triumphant svajit
empire in the people's lote, r .'

Tis here the sov'rcign viU obejsv :.' .
Jtfo king but he who rules (ibvve.

j

f

!

. Frt A Jaew Rtgijler
The Enftlilh in loud ttraini of

condolence pretend to commiferatc
the onlqrtMute people of Switzer-
land, yet wefind that an American
IhWi brineiae two hundred SwiTs

pai:npcrs te tho United States, if
ltoppcd and lent into England tor
adjudication. 'tHoW coonei this

- Are the Swils patriots to be depri-
ved of an afylurn in America I Ate

they to. be tlebarred from going to
the otrly place of refuge they1 pre-foeJ- pij

this g'obp f, Wchad tho'c
it cnouKhi and enough indeed,

fcized her wn fub

, jeds 'coming to this country, but
ilie has now gone beyond even that,

'?ggreflion, and the poor, difcoiifa.'
Ijti-- , and innocent Swifs arc fc'wecf

fbarges of Lngland have become of
verbufaniontlMerchants --and G. on
Britain , cdtna)enc,ing a ew war AO
with. half the civilized globe, has --and
now trebled the uticsn .her ex
ports, in fuch a manner as to affcS
almost exclufiveiy the commerce of .the
trie u states, mating me mittr
encc of duties as 3 to t jri favor of .

the Continental powers, with which
ui 13 fliciuauv. in a iiaieui war. not
When wtU G. Brica n fee her bed
intcrelU in cultivating our friend and
Clip ? When will (he re 11 ore our
commerce with her to a fair equa- -
lity wi.h her own in our portsi
When will the world enjoy a per-
fect

the
freedom in its cammerce l Vfc he

are comtraitied to an iwer-never- -

never till England gives up her mo-

nopolizing difpofition, and her fpi-r- it the
of aggrandizing hcrfelf at 'the

cxpence of other nations, in a com-
mercial

on
engrolfiiig fyfletr., which to.

embraces all, arid if not oppofed,
will', finally, fwallow lip all. a

From the Bnlltn Palladium.
The. 'following relation may te

depended upon as true in every cir
cuinliance. ' An . American veflcl
belonging, we brlieve, to Salem,
and lately from St.. Domingo to
'Baltimore, having on .'board 91
French "paffynKers un A their proper a
ty, was met by two Englilh (nips
of War, who, feeing- - her colouri,
gave no moletlation. ioon after
ihc was bM't too by anotheV Eng.
lilh frigate. Tha poor pafTingers
prepared with what foriiiuuc they
could muder, for the lofs of their
whole property, if not for their cap.
livity, which, as a mcafurc of re-

taliation,- for the detention of -- the
Englilh vifuants.in durance, they
had reafon to ex perl. The com-
mander of the frigate inquired of
the American malter what might
be the amount of French property
on board f ne aniwerea, tnat --it
was confiderable, but that he knew
not its vahie. Docs it amount to
twa thoufand dollars f The malter
anfwercd that it was more than two
thoufand dollars ? Does it atnoun',
faid the Britilh Captain. '0 ten
thou fa ud dollars The American
Captain faid, it poCibly tnighi, he
coutd net anfwer for its. amount .:

it was, probably, between two and
ten thoufand dollars. If it is no
more than ten th tttfand dollars, lid
the cornmander of the frigate, l will
not deprive thefe poof Frenchmen
of it. He then told the American
he might mike fail and the vef.
fcl and psflenicrs hure Utel? ar-

rived fafe at Baltimore. We are
forry our informant does pot recol-l- el

the nameof the Biilith Captain.
This account he hid fmm fume of
the French paflengcri ; they added
that the French army in St. U.min.
go mult Inevitably foon fur render
to the Enjlilh, or evacuate the if.
land.

The tihevt trfkbJIantisUj tsrrtil.
Cjptul Ttmsity IVeUfMn of this

war the tnJlr of the nine
American efel snd lb EgHJb fri-gff- e

tlluJti f, wat the BJl.
We rtcrd it m aJthUrj injtnce

A centleman Immediately from
AHjermsrle county, and pcrfonally
acquaint. d with Mr. Walker s fa--
mily, pofitively alTens, that the
llori concernlni: Mrs- - Walker.and
ih prcli.lcnt is vntirely groundlcfs,

i and only fabricated wnh the molt
1 diabolical dcfiitn to Injure the prcfi

cent s teouution anj to anlwer
! electioneering purpofes. The faft

may be rtlisd on, and comes from
tne aroineroiMr.waiacr, wne- -

fire i our informant to publUh the
fact wherever he went.

Stufhtrnfipfr,

HAMILTON axo CALLATW.
A ls Slider Hamilton' was born

in a DaniCv JQandofthe WcfX.In- -
cs under a monarchies! govern

men. Albeit vjtllatln was born
at jenva. a fmill city at the

t of the Alps, celebrated for Ji.
berty, unco tf. rdrm of religion ;

place to
.

which ywuna itnllcmfnaar: irnt tiont an pans ot me
woild for ihtfr education ; and be.
tweca which and this country there
if m poflihle competition Y inter -

'wiili fucarC' and fecit them xtivai
Curracoa-- ' f';'.y:s''''- .J'

The Phcebr Ann, Gardner, from '

Charlefton, on her way to Gowen'
.

wa.' hailed by fome people in a Jmall

boat; who faid they vtcr tJe crew
of a Dutch galliot that had funk,:
and requeft'ed permsion tu come
on board, which was immediately
granted the had no footier enter-
ed' the Pabe: Ann .than they at-

tempted to allault the captain, and
aclually fired a 'piftol half through
jhe neck of a pallcngcr, which came
out of his mouth and carried away
three of his teeth. After coi:fiuiag
the captain and plundering him and
hi? crew of all their loofc clothes,
they left them to go and board a
febooner then pretty near.

X AUgUlt 27.
The Uriwd States brig Argus,

has been launched from Mr. Hart's
in BofAon, and will fail

in a Ihort time to join commodore

ranean. .', .
' " '.

ft Monday arrived at Salem,
the fchoorjee Hazard, capt. Norris,
from Lilbon. On his pahage was
boarded by- - an Entlilh privateer
floop, the captain of which inform
ed htm that the Emlilh took all A- -
mcrican vcfTVIs having Dutch or
French nron'erlv on board, bom d
fronriire ports of Portugal or clfc- -
where, lor ports in prance or Hol
land if on their arrival it was I

proved that the vclfcls were Ameri
can bottoms, tneir treichts were
paid theui and thc veHuls icleafed
directly.

. .
;,,;

Capt . Norris informs thai it was
reported at Lifbon, that a French
army was on its march lor that
p ace ; and that the Englifh mer-
chants were prepatin to remove,
foms o America; and among ihtfd"
Mr. .BulJccIey, who had feni off his
property by difkrent vcirels, to
Piiilade'phia.

Laptam N. Informs, that-abo-

the loth of June, an Englifh fri-- "
gate failed from Lifbon for Gibral-
tar, and on the 1 2th was calt away
upon Capc St. Vincent,, and totally
lolt, iu fair weather.

A Nrw.York print dates (fays
the National Intelligence that a
letter had been received from Paris
advifmg the ccfTion cf Wefl-Fiori-

dA

to the United States by a late trea-
ty, made fubfequen! to the conven-
tion ceding Louifiana.

This ftateinent, wc believe, to be
ineurreci ; as no lucn aoviccs ap-
pear to have been received by' our
government. The fads arc pro-
bably thtfe , which accounts for
the information' contained in the
New-Yor- k print. "

By a fair toiiltrucTion ol the con-vctrt- ion

with France, ceding to us
Loiiiliii'a, there can he no doubt
4lut Wett-Fiori-

dt is included in
tlie tetritory ceded. Dy ihis ton-venli- on

Frjnte cedes to the Unit;d
States hc province of Luuifiina
ai (he re eived it from Sp-t- n. We
kiHM'n that Spain cclel it to France,
We fait her know that Lotiifiar.a,
as held by France, embraced Well.
Florida, 1 hit it extended to the liver
Perdiio, inclu ling the Mobi'c.
from thclehtOorical facts it follows
ttut the recent ceffion of the pro.
vince of Louifiana by France to us
m-ir- t include Well. Florida. .
00V0D000DO0O(S09

A-- HALL
Has received bt the schooner XfiWir,

Opt. Lell, from, Xev.rk.
An addniontl Supply of

Books and Stationary,
4s roLLor :

Wslhinjtofi on tgruulturt,
taerctfrs far r'avaliy,
Hriff'i Cookrrv. .
Frii.klin't Woiki. .
AJmi Fiers of Travels,
Uilkotp's llion((hy,
aenecs 1, Mutjl, . , ,

P'lda I of Liiei Attar. "

Watt's Lttff't.

iinfloo't Livficf
Tfsvels,

the Peti,

LsiU of Kotttbue, -
Bio riphicsl D ttionsrr.
ZiMtrrmsn va Nanoul PnJr,
.imtrmi on 5ili(udr,
h'y4't Tout,
Bidet's lludib-rsf,- ,

15 (i k the Si ibliMie,

IJipiiy f humia Ksttri,
KttOct'i M'xitrn twropf,
fWiftgbrcks'i YVorki,
Reid'Hrt)t,
Rail:' Hfiic Lettern

Atriisa S(eAiierf
rsipiii' Lelicn.

Bmlai s AnaWy.
Kd ardA-AHetliont-

, ;

Afflifted MaiiVGompsnioa
liollou' touriold bisie,
HiUybunon A Memoirs,
Doddridge's Sermons,
Young's Lclter
Brown's Concordance,
Hervey's Meditations,
Elegant Prayer Books,
Common - do.

Wstu'i Pfalms and Ilymwi,
Buchan't Domellic-Mcdiciu- e,

.

Hunter ,011 the Blood,
Inns oa ihe Mufcles --

Plgua svd Yellow-Fever- ,

Edenburgh Pharraacopceia, - . . .

Ariflotle's Works,
Airon Barr's poli'icat DefcQeoni, Set,
Ward's MaiheiDaiict,t . .. '
Hamilon Moore's Navigaiion,
Cook Voyage,. t
Mdlo'.'s Ancient Hiflory,
American Lex Mercaions,
Nicholfon' Navigauosi,
B'uni' Ameritan N.vigstor, ' ' ,
Amencan-Cdaf- l Pilot,--

Morle'i Univerf! Geomphy, .

Univerfal GazeUcer, ;

JohiillonV, Jones 1, and Lntick's JJic-lionsri- ei,

: .

Ma'u's .Introduclioa ic Latin, . "

French Grammar,
Murray ' Grammar,
Do. . da. Abiidgtd,
Wabtter's Grammar, .

Alh-- s Grammir, T

Pike's Ariiltratir, ii

Fiflie's Conpsoion,
Schoo'.ma tier's Airiflan', '

American 'Avlat,
Horace, ' i

Virgill- - Dslprtite,
Clark's Ovid,

. SaliuQ, -

Amrstcan Preceptor,
Columbian Ora'or,
Channn's Leotri,
Bloiroms of Morality, ,v
Looking Glaf for iho mini, ;
Gay' k'akles,
Moore's Monitor, .

Sandfoid and Merton,
Scot ti Jjt (Tom,

American SrlcAionS,
Hawnev's Mrafuter.
Davidfon't Virgil with the EngliCi Uttffc

la.ion,
Cacfar's Commen'aFift,- -

Cornelint Ncpo, ,

Young's Lsnn and EngtiQi DiOinnsry,
.infonh' ' ' do. . . du.

Lee's Arori icsn Accountant,
YmeiU Adillant,
Tclhmea.s, l flurs and Spellirg BmIi,
Children's Books and Parouhteo,
Roffeau's Eio'ifa, ,
Kol'infon Cuef-e-.

Vicar of Wakefield,
Min of Feelir-g- , .. J
Chadone Temple, - '
Bellilariii'i,
Jeuuy or the DiHtcfk". of Lov,
Maria,
Toai Jonf,
Roderick Randjim,
Invifible Rambler,
Monk,

Aobiin TIm, ,
Children of be Albry,

clucc, Jliflory uf Vomrn,
A coilctliort of the mol cllremea1 m

dern fopt
The Patriotic .Sorgltcr,
Mf"ir, "

tvehnt,
Dn Oiiaiite, .
M.Qriei of UJolpbo, "

Mordaam,
Adelaide d Srvcerr, '"h
Condanl Lover,
Vicar of Lsnfdown, J
K n) if the Bef ?',
Or cnbiirf Kami y,
Foul of Oialtiy,
Pcrp1rsi.c)
Nwclid,
Charts or ditTtretl kioJs,
C'pf.Fs Pl,
D.ikH (i-d'- s, of a f ipfMwa isliy

4 Blank. B'A, of virioot Vuit
tm'l vrippin Pftf

' hiring Sarjif,
Stamrn', J ufoi's,
Lor fpe
Wriiirf ptftt, StsU"X W,,s
C"jy Siii, , ,

ITtlm'.ngim, nrvtl1.

dent in this country a jonger time
whenhe'wasapioin'e4 Secretary of

trcafury than Hamilton had when
was appointed to fthe fame office,

Thefe facis as far as relates to'Mr.
Gallatin, may be fecn afcertaipiedln

Journals of the Senate of the
United Sfatesfwr the year 1794. up

ih?. e iellido of - his eliaibiuty
a Teat in the Senate. V They

ought to be generally known ; for
Knowledge ot tnem mewa now

inconfiflent andfei.felefs the clamor
of the .fcileraliQs has been again ft
PreGdent JcfrrfTfon',' for appointing
Mr. .Gallatin to(his prefent office,'
becaufe he is a foreigner ; while
they were applauding Piefident
Walhjnmon for appointing to the'
lame office Mr. .Hamilton, who is

1'

torcigner Ut tns lame Leivie ot the
word.

The treat number of children who
fall victims to the cholera in this sta
tion of the year, is a strong induce-

ment to publish the folio frinic remedy,
which has always mcceeded when the
lax proceeded not from the effect of
worms, the cutting of teeth, or from
repeated humeri' ;:;it strengthens the
debilitated organs and TJcutrulUcs the

f .1 1 .. u.. I
nui iiiiuu' in 111c uiui uius iiuiiiur.

Put ahalf a drachm ofsails of Tartar
in a pint of water, this is all the re-

medy.. '
. . $;Give the patient of this alkaline wa-

ter every two hours, lengthening the
interval of the doses, as soon as the

.complaint begins to abate, which com-
monly happens the sameolay.

To a child one rear-eld- , two tea
Spoonfuls :ior' the first dose, raid af-

terwards only one tea spoonful, every
two hours, 'in ixo or three spoonfuls
of mil' and water aweetened together ;
increasing the dose according to tke
age, half a tea spoonful more for every
year

This remedy is equally effectual for
adults ; it is a sort of specific in bilious
diarrhoea.
' The first dose for an adult, is a ta
feltf spoonful, mixed with un equal
quantity of sweetened water, after
wards the half of this dose four or ve
times in 2 4 hours.

If due attention be given to this re-nee- dy

hundreds f victims will be
snatched from hcjaws of death every
year

The heads of families, who may be
Lrriorant that the - salts of 1 artar is
dissolvable in the arr, ought to pre-

serve it for use in a phial stopped up.
T he printers in treaeral, lor

humanity's sake, are requested to give
this remedy all possble publicity.

, Halt, I tl.

HUDSON?August S3.
TORNADO.

On the evening of the Cflb ult. the I

town of Bridgetown, N. J. was visited
by on uncommonly tremendous hur
ricane, the ravages or whicn, lor a

, . Kw.,ntft n
tpn!l. .., Tla hart,. wllh .

grnsry and waon house, forming a

were lilted clear from the earth and
removed 20 feet, and their contents
scattered before the wind ; a leathcV
apron and sheaf of wheat were carried
three wiles, another sheaf 4 miles,
and by report a sheaf of wheat Ic oats
6 miles, and some shinties 9 miles, by
the tempest. Tart T one house was
touched by the stream and unroofed,
and soother house totally unroofed, th
xhambcrlloor torn up," ana the form
tura broken and driven away. An or
chard, fences, ar.d forest trees, were
levelled with the ground a cow, and
a;eee and lowls were killed twt men,
Mess. Davis and Milter, sustaining
rUmaes to the arauunt tf 1000 dot
Lars.

NEWYORfci, Augurl 15. (

The Oi'p InJullry from London,
was boarded on .the 10'h July, by
the Britilh fiigsta Hydra, in the
channel, and inlorme4 if the lofs

1 of the BYitifh 40 fun (alp La Mi

md dragged from the Ameticanlnip
Dtrhans o eridure the hardihips Ot

an EnglKh rifo, when they had
to'rtdly hoped to have .breathed ihe
"p u re.) nd u n co n t a m i n a t ed a i rj of; A

'inetic'a.-.
"' the river Elbe n a

jftate pf- - blwka.le the Briiilh he
' f the neutralviolated the rights - :

powers. No time is allowed for
Central TiflVls to pal's in and out
freely and without rcflraint, but
the onler isas'fudden jsit was un-.xpfd- ed

'ii appears to have, brca
ilTucdin a fit of anger, and without

" rtfleUon a to confequences. The
Danes are particularly interelled in j

it a part ot their territory, ir wc
mHUkcnot, Jbotders on the E'be,
on which they have the port of Al-ton- af

Are DioUh (hips to be (lop- -
peJ going to AItna, and pafling e

tciv Aoatlways -- to other .ports to
Dfnmatk 1 If fo, the blockade

. niu'ft be raifed as it refpefls the Da-lii- ih

veflcUj orEngland will add a- -
"tiofher pcr to the lift of her ene-

mies.. But why. declare a whole
riterin a (late of block Sde 1 Is it
hrryufe an oyoortun'uv will be riv- -

,.en4o.leixe neural fropfrtft. ;I Jt ',

bcciule neutrals' wouui piont 11 me
trade f llamburgh coniinued open f

li the world to be laid under con-

tribution to Eng'md I arei.eutrals
to Jb9 turned awsy from ports

'mete'v lecauleit fuitst, Urttain f

By uht authoriiy wilt (he do this.
Are her fleets aflua'ly laying lUe

rnouth of the tlver, and can large
(hips remain-ther- e in fafcty I .We
think tluy .cannot. But we fhall
be told ocihaps, that a fingle fii- -

' gata it luCiciei.l to b'ockirle a port,
or even a whole country. hefc

are extraordinary times,, when the
worlJ tamely fulTers'fuch things,
and crouches, and Li lie 1, and kid'es

agiin, the sod and the chain whkh
ciiflavcs andopprelTcs It.

t

Gftat-'Biitii- n has impofed a du-

ty of 1 per cent, on her own ma
nufactures, upon their importation ;

to the United btates, and onty i pr
cent, noon the faaif Rood toina lo

. . - ,n; ...".11 .n.oorts In Lurope. we wouia am
whether this is conformable to the
Bfhifh Trcafr i it i contrary to
our revenue fjitem, as it would he

oppufcJ to our true interdl, oiin
pofe a duty on tlie expoitation irf

our own prtxtuce ana manuuciurn
hut were it done, and ihe-Unlu- d

SiaushaJ laid a dutf'on mcrV
chandiZa going m England, what a

tUmourwowUbofaifcd agslnll
The imetcouife kctween'

the twonatins ought t be cariicJ

04 with a pcifcdt and fual adtan.

isge 10 hnih panles. Neither fhMl4

JmiHfe higher rl.ities rt the com-mer- re

of ti e other. The trade tf
reutial Is thatgtd with

h. !i f.ibirc4eJ to a ihHifand lm

po!hnns we a I know. In Englan
Ami-ilfi- vrlfrls pi eiy hiih in

ICT Wanted at this 0!nce. a Jour-- 1

nevman Printer c?ble of tA'n!
In tnsfiy cafes eiorbltant duties 1

. their i.nrMiis. Thcyf an o''n'y
or, commerce to England in K'odl of
tUir own trruwlh Of tnSliufaC' )

cfls. llamlttoa came to this cbuMr'i ncrv, formerly belonging to the
at, about the age M fentecn IGat. Freuch. She went alhori jn a log
lailnat ihsigt of nineteen. In the near Cherbourg.
year l7l,JHiliA took part in Cf an arrival st Baltimore, we
our revelation.; ( did Oalatin. testn, that the French piitatceri

thsrgc of bnsintsi. Also, one Or tw

Apprentices. ..

it Vilra!nsn, Sept. t, 1803,
thiy aretheirchifK lih beatrjr

lUt mn;?:'' M "foil f


